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fllich Though Poor.
n v A. i>. r: n a.n ixii.rit.

No rood of laml in nil tlio curlli,
No sliips upon tlio fen.

Nor trouMici'M rare, nor goiiif, »»"r gold,I>o nny k«>o|) for Die;
As yoMterdny i wroiiulil for brctul,So must I (oil io-rfiiy ;

" « I,
Nor 1 so poor ns they.

On yonder tvee (lie simlij^liI falls,Tlie robin's on ilie bough:Ft ill I citii lienr !i nierrie: nolo
Thnn lie is wiii'lding now .

He'd lull an Arnb of the sky,
. I" And nevor lingers lonpr:11 l'.itt that o'er ruin "llm

' \ is ? v"»Willi music ami vflth hoiij.
Come, gather round inc. little ones,And 118 1 sit mo down.
Willi shouts of laughter on ino placeI i A ndlnie regal crown :
Say. childless King, would I acceptVour armies and domain,
Or e'en your crown, ami never fed
These tiny him<l« again?

Thcvo'x more of.honor in llieir loncli,Alul Messing unto me.
(Titan kingdom unto kingdom joined,Or navies on the sea :
So greater gifts lo me are hron?rlil
r Tlinn Shcbii'a Queen <liil bringTo him who ill Jernrah m

W'iib born (c V* a King.
l.nolt nl my crown and then n( ,vouv«;Look in my heart ami thine;J low do our jewels now compare.The C" rtldy.und divine?
Hold uj> your (li'ttuoml.H to the Hgl'LKiuertild iiml niiicihvm
They've nothing to those love lit eyes,Those li|>s so often kissed!
Oli ! nolilest Horn.in of lliein all,Thut mother good mid wise,Who pointed toiler little ones,The jewels of her eyes.I'our sparkle in my own to-day,Two deek a sinless brow :How grow iny riches at the thoughtOf those in glory now !
Ami yet no rood of all the earth,No ships upon the sen.Nor treasures rare, nor gold, nor gems

<1 ru ninety ko|>I lor 1110 :
Yet I uni rich.myselfn King!And lioro is my domitin:Wliioli only ( ml s11:i 11 lake nwnyTo give mo buck iignin !

ff!.. "

-MllSOSIULAWY.*

Yankee Characteristics.
The ' Meinoirw of a Nnlliiier" wore givent > llio public in a pamphlet edition, in I8il2i

It was written by a genuine lire-eater, and
is a most readable work. In Ids travels, bn
stalks into the Oii|>itol, at Washington, flnrin^the celebrated discussion hotween Websterami 1Iatvno, and thus satirizes Mr. Wei *

ster's effort. The extract is koonl v alive to
the L'K". p-muli trifi-i.t of Yankee character,which cannot fail to he relished l»y our rend*
crs, It thus (ipons:

lie steps into the Senate Chamber, Congressbeiiifr in session, where he finds " theJ Ion. Daniel Webster on his feet, in the
net of presenting a petition in behalf of thevenerable Noah Webster and others, his
converts and diy-inles." which fl»« I.m.
member introduces with "a touching encomiumupon this partriarch of the birch,and grand-father of Letters and Spelling inAmerica."

Mr. President, and Gentlemen of the ]Semite: I know but. too well that my own
poor visage, ill befitting as it is to aocompa-ny a name so venerable and so glorious,(riorum <i vnrniliih» tiomen,) can but lit-tie recall the noble and gentle and intellee-1tual lineaments of -lie divine old man.
wlfose p irtraiture, opposite to tlio title pngoof his fir.vt great production, his .Spellingbook,I doubt not i:< Qiigraved on the heartsof nil who hear me.
At this truly affecting appeal, I saw ninnyof the distinguished personai»cs presentlay their hand*? with what they call, in theFrench Chamber of Deputies, unr trc* cirr

VHfitfioH, upon that part of the body whereDr. Webster's image is perhaps the mostlegibly imprinted. " The master saw themadness rise," and felt how strongly he hadstruck the electric chain which bound hisaudience to him. With that incomparable |..1 -

nuqucnco, therefore, which pillCOM him nl>6voall other speakers.whether his forcihloarguments dcattcr dismay among the
8up|n/'»'Vvrs of n tryrnntv'^xl tariff, or his
equally powerful logic enforces its justice,fits constitutionality, mid ihj cxpcdio.',rty.Ii« continued in tho namo ingenuous strain :If there ho any tiling in my poor talents
which merits tho smallest part of tho famewith which, F can most unaffectedly say, 1
tun overwhelmed, it is to tho lessons of the
iinmurtal Dr. WolvJtcr that the praise mustho awarded. Jt is easy to see, Mr. President,thrt- New I'mgland, always tho chosonseatflf spotless good faith and of pitri-
(itwiii mo must devoted inid enlarged, in jdestined to bona pre-eminent in learninp'jnul tho elegant artaoa she nlroady is in tho
Aroadiun nimplieity and guiloleHsncK.s ofher
manncra : in short, thut joining Doric Heverityto Tonian eloganoe, in Iter rarely,compounded character, it Ifl inovitahlo thatfdio must broouio the Mtu/mi Parent ofTusto, of IiOiirnlng.nnd of Pol itencm, to«|Jtho lean fn/ored rogiona of our land. Mapnily for our Southern neighboru, Uoavonlitis implanted in tho broaat of nil genuiuoNew Knulandcra a aaered denim m nwrnnl
f/jit itijj ovory whcro tho virtues whioli, butfor thoir humanizing effortH, would rcmniuplmcmt fHtcuUf}? to themselves. Over-run

Iiiiuv^vkmiiiu, me most inhospitably plmres :ntissionr-ieS every where of Integrity, and
Knowledge, i<n«l Disinterestedness : " J'ilgriinii,"Mill, to every shrine where Freedommay be worshipped, and (Jain despis-cd : they ore always sure to attaeli them-selves to no objects save the improvementof those a roilml them. Such, indeed, istheir zeal for the comfort and improvementof the poor people among whom they carrytheir talents and their virtues, that 1 havei » 'vim-ii mivwii men 01 tne ui(K>t eminent attainments,in migrating ( is lawyers, physicians,unit clergymen) to the South, to taketheir carriages full of checked handkercliiefsand tin-ware.nrtieles much used inthntseetiun by those who are rich enoughto buy them.and distribute them alongthe roads whore they passed, for n pricenext to nothing. I

I shall, at no remote day, do myself the
...u u. vhiiim^ tin- III IUIIIIOII Ol V Oil-
press to a general project for the advance-
incut of Learning and Taste in America, l>yrescuing from tin? neglect into which the
jealous artifices of European authors have
caused them to fall, those wonderful achieve-
mi nts of our early writots, which gainedthem in their day, tsueh prodigious.ipplau.se
among those best of all possible judges.,Them.selves. A <'niiinlnt» i.nii-n!..n.... i...~

I » HDO,
as was indeed but too natural, combinedtin? iiiou ofletters of sill other nations, airniustj !i literature which, it is eioy to see, is des|tined sooner or hi tor to overwhelm nil oth|ers. The denism of my project is, to apjjily to those things which ore of the growthof the I'nderstandinir, the same noble and
philoso|?hicitl priueiplen which have been
accompanied with Mich distinguished bcnc!fits, wiion made to act upon Trade and TnJdustry. Notliinj* more will be necessary.
tliiin n few effective measures of Protection
td our Homo Productions, in order to con!for upon us a superiority as decided in
moral workmanship as we have, already obItained in all physical handicrafts. Jt is
wi'.ll Known that extensive and active manufactoriesof all intellectual wares, from thelight and airy fabrics of the pout,, to the
ponderous and solid ones of tlio mathemuti- i
cian aiul dtvtne, have long existed in moat
parts of New lOngland. Of these institutionsit is acknowledged to be the remarkablepeculiarity, that they alone give to their
pupils such a general proficiency, that theyrarely fail to be equally skillful in all thesciences and all the arts. Their (scholars
are generally good tailors, saddlers, shoe-
makers, and halters : not uninformed in
joinery, upholstery, and ship building : sin-
jjularly expert as masons, stone-cutters, ar-
cMUt'cls, and civil engineers : excellent at
I lie making and driking of boer, cider, andswitchel.
To these diversified talents, the greaterpart of them add no .slight knowledge in thenoble art of making a bargain : in sinkingpsalms with the genuine evangelicd twangand snuffle : and in exercising a very keenthough innocent inspection into the domesticseeerefs of their neighbors. These lighterand more elegant accomplishments arefather adorned with many other amiable,and gentle qualities of the heart, whichmake them everv whoro ».br» «.>-i »-i

^ »/ iiuu «uImiration of those anions whom they inlinbiit or snjottrn. Beside till tliitf, they arc aH
temperate as Kcntuckians, benevolent anddisinterested as Ohioans, intelligent as
Pcunsylvanianit, modest as Now Yorkers,bravo as Virginians, and generous and coirIconsn« South Carolinians. They are invariablyskilled in dentistry, surgery, and
mcdicinc: in compounding and iiliitating
nil Kinds or unigM ; in Jurisprudence und
Peddling; in Theology, and the making of
tinware. JJosido their own Attic dialcct,they are occasionally til>lo to npeak, if not
to write, the vulgar Kngliah of the SouthernState*, and of (1 rent Jh'itain. In the
other modern tongues, they arc ho skilful
as to have introduced very extensive Castilimiisnisinto tlie Spunish; to have largelycorrected and reformed the Parisan pronunciation; to hovo restored the trim Tim-
cano IJoman speech, which lind latterly bcgunto degenerate ; and to have broughtabout a perfect amalgamation of Saxon andLow Dutch, which has been bo long a groatdegidoratum in licrmnn literature : joiningto allthc.se eminent attainments and accurate
acquaintance with the Latin and Greek
grammars, and a considerable knowledge of
the Smaller (,'atcchiiun. They are ulno, forthe most part, singularly fitted to becomeauthors of Dh-finiiftvtao I

pn'HlMCU<« 9t colleges, bar-keepers, extcnh'vomerchants, lecturers, vendors of woodenclocks, ( failures " to be crohnngod forother fiiHtires, collected on a return-trip,)missionaries among the Florida Indians,and other SpUtllCfrtdft, professor of commercialmathematics, etc. I nm about, tosubmit," continued Mr. Webster, " for
your riolnddcrutiofl, hoeiiuno it* justice is j
ntm-uviuoui, mo primary branch of n planfor tho oncourago'iicnt and protection ofNorthern learning and gonitis. Mr. President,I off«r tho following Hill:
An Aot concerning Webstor'd SpellingBonk,and to defino tho Powers of tho President:
Ho it enneted by the Hennte nnd ITonso

of Kepresontatives of tho Pnited States
of Aniorica, in Cunprem Assembled : That
on and after tlio third day of Matoh next,it shall fiot be lawful for nny l>oy, «ir|.
child, or infaift, or any other person or
portsoiiH wluttsoover, witliiiP thc limits of
the United States to lurtrn or study their
ub at« and cl) cl? of any other Spelling-

i r yinvented by Dr. Noah Webster.
See. 11. The sole Usu of the said Hpceliiig-llookof Noah Webster being clijoinl'd,:md tlie introduction of all others prohibited,it is hereby declared That all boys,girls, infants, children, t-chool-inasitors,parents, and guardians who fail to use it,

or surreptitiously seek to learn from the
speeling-books of Murray, Dilworth, and
similar authors ; and all printers and stationerswho atempt to print or publish, and
all merchants and traders who endeavor to
import or vend, any other such forbidden
spool irig-book ; shall bo considered pniltyof treason against the I nitcd States, and Ibo punished accordingly. And to secure |the observance of this act, the Army and jNow of the United.States arc placed atthe disposal of the J'resident, and it is here-by declared tube his high and sacred du-
ty to enforce it at all hazards.

From (lie Southern finnnlian.
Letter from XIr- BoyceSauinkI'ahm, May 11. l<So")..An intelligentcorrespondent, "Harper," inn

rccent number of Jour paper, seems anxiousto know my opinion on certain points jA \ A I » » '
niiii no ainiues to.

1 utterly repudiate Judge Douglas' idcftthat a Territorial Legislature may discriminatenga'fnsi ?»KiTeiy, ami nothing could induceuic to support for the Presidency anyout: standing on this platform.1 consider it as clear as a mathematicalproblem, that the South have a right to be
protected with their slave property in theTerritories, and that Congress, or their in-
strumi'iitH, the "J'crritoriti 1 Legislatures,should afford this protection. As a t|uo«tionof practical action, I would not at thistime have originated this issue, hut havingbeen raised, as a Southern Representative!1 shall demand the fullest measure of our
rights.

In reference to the African slave trade,I cordially agree with " Harper," that whilethe Union lasts, ''it will prove a firebrand
to distract and divide our people, and divert
us from the greater and more important is-
sue

" of safety and independence.When I have gathered uiv fodder I de- I
si;_Mi to visit my constituents in their severalDistricts, mid hope then to ho able to
give them at length my views upon the politicalcomplexion of the times. 1 may be
permitted, hofyeVeis, to say now, that neverhas the future looked so gloomy to inc..
We are threatened with the greatest possiblecalamity.the domination of an imperiousNorth, and the paralysis ofu disunitedSouth. We "shall need all wisdom and
iiiuui-riu iou hi avert me disasters that threatenus, ami yet liow marked is the absence
of these groat qualities on the part of manywho aspire to direct public opinion at theSouth.

It is but too probable that a hostile kcctionalparty North will soon acquire possessionof the (lyvernment. In that event
the South should not remain a moment
lonjrcr in tho Union. Vet who does -.notr..,i .t
vi i (.uin niu success 01 Mint movement tor
independence depends upon the opinion of
the people of the South as to how fur the
success of the Hcctiouali/.cd North was owingto the impolicy of the South. Hut
how little deference do many of the hest
friends of Southern independence pay to
this truth ?

In conclusion.T fear the North sectionalizedwill soon take possession of the Government.Then 1 go for Southern independenceat all hazards, by a single State
IcnditiK ofT if necessary. 'l'o nmkn tin*
movement succcssful the South should ho
made as much as possible one in sentiment,the North should he divided as much as

possible ; to accomplish thin, in my opinion,the three great requisites of Southern
statesmanship are.moderation, moderation,moderation. Very respectfully,

niiii.iAM \V. J Joyci;.
Mr. C. P. Pelhain.

il »

Woman's Eves..Many eyes arc'beautifulfrom expression alone. Wlmtcxor of goodncsg emanates from the soul gntliers its softluilo in the eves; ami, if the heart bo a lurk-in^-plnee of crime, the eves tell its evil tales.
Some eyes vary wonderfully with the passingemotions of the hour. We have seenthe dull, cold eye. grow liquid as tho I'ghtof the morning, ami bright us the.<tar of beauty.under the impulse cf some holy nod ten-tfer sentiment. We have noted the eye that iseemed the outward emblem of a meek spir-it Hash like tl:e fire Hint leaps from heaven
at the oppression of tho woak nnd helpless. JAiid «u eye that tohl of solitary mis- !
anthronv hns bold n world nf fl>nlirif» : <

' »"-- "; »orb when other lips linvo tohl him, " I in- I
trust those treasures to you. They me iny <denrost, my most stiered.oh! bo icnuui -f
theni, bear tlicin safety to their journey's .end!"
The even of a fcmld.how elenr they are!|,n., I I A.H r»i.- '

in., nimur? i nun lull III IIIU pure llgllt Ot '

innocence! [a it not a pity that this dark,cloud-colorcd world clinuld 80 often make
them umirror for its deformities?

iHesncd be tho maiden that hath a jrontloblue tfye. Over her tho graces hold peeuliar
flwav. Ifthehiuidof affection htu» alwaysministered to lier, and itifltiMiiut>s both happyand mora! hedged Iter from Con Hu t with
vii'o and ptutdou, siio is one of the most amiableas wejl as purest ofboin<js. Great strengthhf Snti)ll(i<ii utin i»»uv »»"* ^1.' '

..mv.ivv* wmv um#t «»*»v in»POO«*«», IHll j^reui \wealth of Idvc!, which iH n better glory than ;honor can givo. or fiirno proeuro.with that
will «ho till your <hvollini and your heart.

Artsstn lovo this Alyleof hoauty ; thoy paint !

the Mary-mother, thatblosfocl among women, '
with bhintlo hnir and e.vea of heavenly hlne.
Tub Piin/woriiv ok N ame.%.A g<>otl nnmo '

will wear out, ft Imtl one luny bo tinned, a 1

QlukuainO lusta fytgv^r, i

aiiviuoui in wic jjue oi an ui(l SoldierThereis undoubtedly, for many readers,n peculiar ehanu in fiction which would bedisptnyed it' the occurrenccs narrated wereannounced us literally true, a phenomenonof the mind which is probably a result ofcultivating the taste' for romance, awl »

habit- ofpreferring it to reality For inuohthe larger class, however, the incident I amabout to write down will possosx an additionalinterest from the fact of its absolutetruth. It actually occurred and I relate itsubstantially «« it Was related to me by aneye-witness, who had no idea that [ at thetime meditated the publication of an occurrencewhich he probably thought not veryf/»iHU*L'uUlA r» «wl * " ... 1 -1 1- -1 *
.vniKiiinMi^t (inu iw wiiiun no uuu merelyalluded us incidental to liis own experienceiu Indian warfin*? 'J lie chief actor in tin;tragedy, though not its victim, was a few
years ago an officer in the 1*. »S, Army, anddistinguished himself on many Moody andwell fought lichis in the campaign's oi Florida,Mexico and Central America.It was during the year 18.H0, in the
..mvoi.m UjmriUlUHS tl'.C |inoles of Florida, tlint Col. .. was Kt«- jtinned itt Mieanopy. A party had been !
sent to a stockade or a block-house, several Imilv# away, to .bring in a number of sickand wounded soldiers, the fortification»of
Mieanopy having much better and more
ample accommodations. They had not longbeen gone when a number of their horses
came galloping back to camp riderless, their
wjiu eyes, uistcmJeU nostrils and quiveringlimbs.giving every indication uf extreme
terror. There, was ik> room to doubt the
enuse <»f their return, nor the fate of theirlate riders. At any moment when 1 least
cxpeetcd, just at that period, llic dense pine
and cypress forests might suddenly swarmwith revengeful wirriors of the everglades, |ntid, when their bloody work was done, theyvanished into the depths of their almostimpenetrable fastness as mysteriously and
rapidly as they had come forth. Pursuitin such cases was not only useless, but ex- jtremcly dangerous, as knowing every footof the dark forests, tangled thickets, andtreacherous morasses, th« red men couldchoose their ambuscade, and lead their foeinto the very jaws of death. Hut- consider-ations of this kind were not for an instant J
eiiuMi.tiiMMi on that occasion. Not a ino- jment was lost, even in otganmng a 1 jlief!
parly, but a store ofeager volunteers sprangto tlieir saddled and dashed ti'vay in madliasto upon the path which their unfortunatecomrades had taken but a .short timebefore.
Among those first in the saddle and foremostin the pursuit was the Colonel, splendidlymounted, he was seen far in advance

<u inn i-uii>|>;unoiis ana rondoml bv numerousscouting excursions familiar -with tho
topography of tlto surrounding country; hosuddenly left the circuitous path, and struck
through tho forest ill n direct lino lor the
point at which lie felt confident tho savagcsmust have a.ssmkd the party of troopers.Thcsilcncc of a midsummer day hung abouthim. Not a door dashing through the
thickets, not a bird singing in the branch-
os-*.mo sound save the niurmu'r of the windsthrough tho tuftc4 cones overhead, and thellvkt (..M.I./.N1- 1 < .....

uvut! »>1 IIIVT.IIIIMUU: IOOICU Steca, {is 110 ]swept, rapidly across the open glades and
through the heavy shadows of the pine and
cypress groves. There was sufficient dangerin tiic Colonel's situation to stimulatehis nerves to unusual tension, nnd keep everyfaculty alert. To men of Jjlcss hardihoodand "less familiarity with Indian warfarea mysterious and indiscribable terror
would have lurked in every dark recess of
IIn* 1-"
. uu» n« iv:iv uniy me uuriungthi»f>t of vengoanco, nu irresistible inipul.seto hurry forward to the scene of slaughter,
an overmastering desire to meet the paintedfoe, tluit left no room for a thought, of peril.A brisk ride ofhnlfan hour, and lie hadocular proof of the correctness of his suspicious.Scattered about amidst a dense
Undergrowth, the shadows of which half
concealed their ghastly faces and bare,bloody skulls, lay here and there, they lind
Cillcn on either side of the path, the mutilatedcorpse of his late companions in arms
fte men who a few hours before set out
from camp careless of the chances of war,

51 11»1 IlifKf linnwln.l 1-1 * ?
....v. >>^iii-nv;uikt'u CIS III Ili.M'lJ.

lie did not pnnsc to count the slain 1>ut
fixing hi» practised oye upon tho trail which
indicated the way the enemy had taken
pressed uiadly forward in pursuit. That
pursuit was suddenly brought to a close by
i Spectacle which sent the hot blood in a
;orrcnt back upon bis heart. Kntcring at
i rupul pace from a dense cover of scrub
ink into n thinly wooded tract of half-grownjiIiiOa,*liO bfil;e!cT, net n hundred .yards from
lie spot where he had roigned hisjiorno back
ipon his haunches, a largo band of featheredand painted warriors gathered about
i sapling, which bod been stripped of its
[tranches, and to which was bound, with
lis hands above his head, a trooper who
lad been tukon prisoner in the recent attack,one of the largest and most uthlctic
uon in the army. Tlio savages had built
\ Wall of pin> knots breast high about him,
:o which tuey hud already applied the
jrand, and a column of heavy black smoke
was rising into the air, and circling away.1 1. « * ....

in uiouus over me jorcst tress. A hideous
yell greeted the Colonel's ndvent upon the
<oono,(iii(l hh lie turned to rcgitin tJ>o Ic-nfylj)oiler of the forest a ahowcr of bullets
whittled about him. IIis horse nlinost
3evr, nuJ'it scarcely required the instinct
}f A h:icl<woodsman to puidc him to the
jxnet where he ahott'.d meet hi* com-t

rade*. When tliey reached the scene of
sacrilicc the Indians lu^I vanished,. liud theilauies were rolling t''" fei't high above th«;victim. To dismount, scatter the burningbrands, and unbind the Captain, was the
work of an instant. ITe had been strippedstark naked, but, as the (ire had been appliedto the outside oi the circle, and hadnot vet ro.-iflir-il liim !» l.-.i » -

^ II mm iuit no IlinrK
upon his body. Vet there was not it sparkoflify remaining in tho powerfully Moldedframe of the soldier. Whether the dousesmoke of the pitehy fuel had* suddenlystilled him, or a breath of the iie.rce heathad shriveled up his lungs, or whether lushad died of pure fear and dread of the awfuldoom which had thus overtaken him,
were questions left en'ii»cly to eonjeeture.There lay the dead body of the man, and
anmiid were .scattered the smoking brands
of bis funeral pile..jY. 0. Crcscrnt.

Distrust of the People.In this country there have iilw'ivvs boon
many politicians belonging. »s thoir (evasionsmight serve, to different parties, who have'been distinguished by no ehnrnetr*ris.tie ninm
marked tlien their di.-trust of the people.This distrust is shown in various ways :.in contempt, sometimes, for what they call" the populace," or the " popular" judgmentand taste ; at otjier times, by disregard of thomost assured marifestatiun of the personalpopularity of public functionaries; and. byefforts toplrty upon those whom thev despise,or nt least doubt, bv varioii«"r -

stratagem, ami imposture.The instincts of some, mill honest impulsesof others, among such men, nuturnly drivethem into oposition to the Democracy ; nmlthe more candid unit disinterested amonghistory, openly a owed their antagonismumior 'he name of Federalists or Whig,. |With I leaders and the rank and file of this
sort it is easy to d«i\l : they are open and Jabove* board : and ut the least, as well as at jthe best, they are quite harmless. *Candid and honest enough to express theirhearty, if not rancorous, distrust of I>emocra-
ev, they must be ever in n hnnAWa'.

t I»t»iii it Nation wherein, by tlio a cry naturo ot
our political institutions and social lif«, andindividual aspirations, Democracy must Ijp jparamount in some form or other.

Hut. from time to lime.as at this hour
.I here have been found persons makingnoisy and incessant professions of attachment
to the Democratic cause.assuming the name ^of "the party".and boastfully pretendingto express its opinions and feelings, and _\et jignoring the deliberate and settled, the wise iand dispassionate judgment of the pople.. !
i nese persons nvo notable to every attentive 1observer tor every quality which can deMj$- jmito and deliue the spirit ami tho aims offaction.
At present they display their factious animusby the intemperance and unserupulou»nessof their attacks upon tho (,'hicf Map;-1itttrncy. Mr. Huchauan could not, of course,by his policy or his patronage, or coutcries,satisfied tho personal and variant, and.in many instances, contradictory views and

wishes of these self-Keeking pretenders toauthoritative position nnd leadership in tlieDemocratic ranks. So they magnanimouslydeserted tlio Administration at an importantcrises, fancying they would not only preservewhat character they possessed,'in the act ofdesertion, hut also transfer the masses, bywhom they professed.to be backed into the
camp of the opposition. This fancy, we presume,is now patent to themselves as the'
merest illusion. They uro not recognizedbv the adversaries of Democracy as ipiite so

mighty by .talents', influence, or character,political, social, or personal, as they expeitedto be acknowledged ; and they arc acute
enough to discover also that the people, of
whom they never thought., except as n mass
to be eniolod. or wlmmll/wl <>.. «.i
8ti«*li form us suite.1 thoir dosires and aims,
aro still the lieartv friends nml supportersof the Chief Magistrate.. ll'axfiiiiyfun ConsliftilioH'.

TXTERESTIXC PlSCOVKRV AT I»KTII I.Ell E Jf.A letter from Jorusalem, in the Gazelle tin
M/</», sjvya :
A very important discovery lias been madein the vicinity of Bethlehem, near the spotwhich is generally admitted to he where tJiennsrol nitnearnil tn »!><» «« «!«.»' 1

Kn^twnrd of Bethlehem, and miwday lie-
tueon thu town and spot above mentioned,
some workmen, wldlo 0111 ployed in makingan excavation, found the ruins ofan immense
convent, of the period of Si. J ore.me and St.Paul, with ovideut marks of its liming l»een iafterwards repaired l>y St. Helen and tlio
Crusadors. The cisterns are very lar^Q, rej;-ular, ami in a perfect state of preservation. ;The niojaic pavements of several rooms have ]..tw..wi«/ i«:.i i - ' »«--

~.v ..mi imiu, 11 nil uiu wurxmon
are on the tritco of rho marble pavement "fthe church. The satisfaction occasioned by ithisdiscovcry is so prosit the inhabitants of the
village of llcth-$okour (Village of the Shepherds,)hasten to the spot, and offer their 1

serviced on the works gratuitously. The '

aito pf these ruins is known t<> the Arabs by <
the name of Siar-ol-ganem (Resort of the ISheep.) It is surrounded by a considerable i

number of deep grottos, where the shepherds jhave been in tlic habit of taking shOllor with jtheir ilocka.

Ingenious I)kkknck..A man whawas 1
taken up for stealing n shirt made the fol- 1

lowing ingenious defenco :." I did not 1

steal the shirt, i wan parsing by tho ah«>p,nnd I saw the shirt hanging tip, and then '
I took hold of it. When ) took hold of it, <

ii uroppcu uown into my hands, and 1 knew '

that it' 1 stood thovo with.it, any one who
m\v mo Would think thf»t I mount to steal 1

it; so I ran off to prevent suspicion." j
A GoNJUOAti Com rid >iknt..The wife

;>f thft poet Dryden complained that lie pass-t>d all liis time in rending, und never devoteda thought t>> her. " I wish I were a
book," said she, " and then, at least, you
Would look atiuo occasionally." " A book !" jexclaimed tbo poet, " 1 wish you vfero ! .
that i«, I would hnvcyou nn almannc, which |chnttijcfc every year 1" {

James Gordon Bennett in South Carolina.
Mr. James (ioidon Ucnnctt uf the Ni'\YYork llornlil, tliu* speaks of his. iccuul \i.-it

to <'I at lesion nml Columbia :
In this sprin;rjouriicy a sniiill pavtv renehedC'lnii-'lenton in thu beginning of April, in

Olio nf the steamers from New York.'theJames Adj^er, Copt. Adams, it most ohlij'ingnii<l jjentlenmnlv nfhti, one of the old school,i» «»- ' r"
.. i* jsivo ~u <-1«' 11 <i * i-i. viiitrirs*

ton i* a very 1 >c*tt«itLItiI city; ii is the commercialcapito) of Smth Carolina.but it i«
only a second r;i te t«»vcn find son port in everypoint of view. The last time some of us saw
it was thirty seven venrs ago, am] thore i*
.not n groat deal of difference between it now
and then. As we passed tbo corner of Kiujrand (>ucen streets, our eye met tbe identicalolil shantcC in whb'h we had seen lioci-
iii lS'J'J, and wo now prtintctl it curt to mil'friends : it was unaltered, and the snmo in
every it's) i>ct n» it w:is thirty seven years
ago. The Battery and some of the streets
arc improved, hut the principal thoroughfares*.Must Bay and King streets.are tho Mime
t< - lay as before. There are some very goodhotels there.the <<nlv good ones to he found
south of Richmond : lor in point of hotels lite
southern country, in the interior, appears to
he in the ages, and to have made no progress
\\ initever in the culinary art ; with the exceptionof tho articles of rice. ami hominy,nothing is cooked properly. With all the
<1 nest mntcrmls fur food at hand in groatabundance. there is jio capacity fur preparingthem for the ta!>lc.no gftnius of ti e
kitchen. Kverything is entn^ted to tl e negroes.who have 110 skill in the cooking of
it y thing oxcept the plainest ami most com inon
urticica!. The claret ami other wines at tin;
Mills House in Charleston are excellent, superiorto any to l>c found in .New York, owing,no dotilit. tn the geninl climate and even
temperature. The cold of the North renders
light wines sour and acrid.

Front Charleston we proceeded to Colutn*
liia. the political eapitol of the State, lying120 miles to the northwest. The railroads
are good, and the Kneed was front eighteento twenty miles an hour. Columbia is one
of the most beatttiful towns in tl.c South, beingsituated in a high, rolling region, on tho
eastern Iwink id' the Congareo river, immodiiltelvbelow the innetion of t1.<> lliv^n.t '
>Sali|da livers, which, united for::; the (Jongarco.The land rises gradually from the
river, which at that point runs through a plninof'two or three miles in extent, (rum which
the ground slopes on every siile. On litisplain the town is laiilt, and it commands a
most extensive prospect. The streets are
exceedingly wide and spneious (fully 100
foot,) and the number of beautiful and blushinggardens, highly cultivated and with everyvurietv of n^oni.xitn mul n

".' P..**" .«

is truly astonishing. Hero many gems ot
rare beauty are native to the H«.il and tlirivoin the open air, which mi the climate of NewYovk or further north could only bo kc|>talive in the greenhouse. The same it-mark
applies to the forms of the treps mid to the
hues of their glorious f iliage. There is nothinglike them at the North. Among the
owners of line gafdeus here is Mr. Wade,Hampton, who has a plantation some miles
down the river. To his town house in t\>luinhiais Attached a beautiful garden in theFrench style. There are a great number ofother splendid gardens, and altogether tlio
place is one of the lno»t delightful in which
a party of travellers, who have leisure andknow how to uniute themselves, could spenda lew days.

In Columbia is now being erected :v magnificentState House of lnv«n. din.mid......
s jinewliat in the stylo of the Capitol at "W'Jvsliington. Tlio work in superintended by alt
accomplished architect from Vienna, whoso
name wo forget. When finished, it will be
one of the most beautiful and class! al IniiMiugsIn the southern States, Tlio materialof which It is constructed deserves particularnotice. It consists of very lino, li^ht greygranite, found in immense blocks at threemiles distance in the lied of the (Joiu»nrpi»
river. Wo made a \ isTt to the quarry,whichis a curiosity in itself. ami was shown ns hytlie nolitc architect, lleve blocks of one hundredtons weight, without.. vein, nrc taken
out and transported by mules, oti a railroadconstructed lor tlic purpose to the risingedifice in the centre of the town, which i*
supported hy several hundred pilasters ofthis beautiful granite, which have a verystriking and line effect. The smaller pilastersfor the windows arc turned like wood,in a machine like a lathe, which we he)ierolias never been done hefoio in the ease ofgranite. The large block? are quarried withjutblasting, they aie eut to any i»ize re-
jiiircu, : .!!" spin tnronirli I»v niciuiH of wedgs'a.In prnt-cHM «f timo every new buildingin Columbia will l>o cOnptrneled of this .stmiowhich is liiicr than sinv in the northernStates, capable of a polish as smooth its mavule,while it Is as halt) as any other granite.

PiiKsr.NTLY..Never say you will do
fivesenUy what your reason or your eontcioucotells you you sdiould do now. ^ST<>mm evorsluiped his own ilohtiuy, Of thelestinies of others, wisulv nod

w »» C-T1 MUlealt much in pcr.umtlio", I,ook at Na-
,,urc. If slits ue'ver hurries the never post^.tones. When the time arrives for tlmnuls to open, tliey open-.for tllr; loaves to'nil, they fall. Look upward. 'lheshinn«rworlds never put oft' their rising orheir settinjrs. The.-comets, even, erratic,

is they are, keep their appointments ; midjclipsca are always punot mil to the minute.There are no delays in any of the movenentsofthe universe which haveheen predeterminedhv the absolute fiat of the ('rei
itor. Man, hotrcvor, being A freo agent,inn poriftiorio the performance of Ms duty ;und he doen so, too frequently to bis owndestruction. Tbo drafts drawn by indolenoeupon tlio future nru pretty touo to 1msdishonored. Muka now vowr banker. Donot h;»v you will ceonomi/.o presently, forpresently yon may bo bankrupt ; not that
you will repoyt t1r make Htonftuiont presently,for presently yovi may bo judged. Soarin mind tbe important fact, ta'ugbt alike bytbo biatory of natious, ruler?, and urivM«»
iudividualA, that, in nt !i:;:st tKi-.M? out
of five, presently ia too.inU.


